
I would like to write the few work report for the month of February 2020. 

The Church members were good by the Grace of God, and by your support and prayer making 

for us. And we all actived in the worship service. 

 

Sir last month One of the old woman was got sick and has been got surgery she is one of the 

old woman among the church members whom I care her   long times back, it will take times for 

her recovery. I hope you all to remember her in your prayer. 

 

I had visited the Church members with twice in a month, with sort Bible study and with prayer, 

They all good.  

And the rest of the members were good as well attended in the worship service, except the sick 

woman. 

 

And the last month  I give the Bible class to the denomination people  the name of the person is 

called   Mrs N. Hoi Sitlhou and her family  at their house they were from the Baptist background. 

I teach the the dispensesion of the Bible as well The Church, and we spent  four day with them. 

 

And one more I teach again . 

The name of the person is called  

Mr Khama Guite , who worked in  the dependent of India Army he is  the Captain in the position. 

We spent two night for the personal Bible class.  He confessed that the church of Christ 

doctrine was true. As he doesn't have enough times to staying with me, he has asked me to 

continue the Bible class when he have times.  

 

Last month  one times I Preach in the worship service. 

I would like to write  the lesson which I preached. 

 



THE CHURCH HAS ONE FOUNDATION.  

 

No other foundation can anyone lay than that which is laid.  Which is Jesus Christ ( 1Cor 3:11). 

 

Having been built one the foundation of Apostles and prophets.  

Jesus Himself being the children corner stone.(Ephe 2:20). 

 

a) . Perfected together - ( 1Cor 1:10). 

b).  Tempered together -(1Cor 12:24). 

c). Fitly framed together -(Ephe 2:21). 

d).  Builted together       -( Ephe 2:22). 

e).  Fitly framed and knit together (4:16). 

f).  Supplied  and knit together ( Col 2:19). 

g).  Striving together        ( Phi 1:27). 

 

Let us see in what manner the Church  has one foundation. 

 

A.  It is the Tried stone (Is 28:16) Tried means -Tested or proven.  

 

It is Rejected stone - (Ps 118:22-24. Mt 16:13-20). 

 

It is tried thru the resurrection and proven by with power. ( Mt 28:6). 

 

B.  The foundation of the Corner stone declared by Apostles.  

 



 

Paul’s declaration  

No other foundation can anyone lay than that which is laid,  which is Jesus Christ.  ( 1Cor 3:11). 

 

Peter declaration  

 

Coming to him as to a living stone rejected indeed by men,  but chosen by God and precious, 

you also as a Living stone are being build  up a spiritual house a Holy  priesthood to offer up 

spiritual  sacrifice  acceptable to God.  through Jesus Christ,  therefore it is also contained in the 

scriptures. 

 

Behold,  I lay in Zion a chick cornerstone elect. Precious and he who believe on Him will by no 

means be put to shame.  

Therefore to you who believes,  He is precious but to those who are disobedient the stone which 

the Builders rejected has become the Children cornerstone of stumbling and a rock of offense. 

(1Peter 2:4-8) 

 

 

Once again  I thank to the North Beach Church of Christ  each and everyone of you may God 

continue to bless you for His kingdom. 

 

Thank you  

 

Lhunkhothang 

Church of Christ 

Law-u-sib madenriting 

Shillong India.  


